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About…

…Me…My collection

 Ellen van Aken

 Intranet/Office365 experience

 Multinationals + health care

 Retired, blogger

 @ellenvanaken

 Ellen van Aken

 Blog: ellenvanaken.com

 Started as “just a blog idea”

 Turned into > 550 videos

 Period spanned 2005-2023

 Videos in public domain

 Collection: ellenvanaken.video

https://twitter.com/EllenvanAken
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ellenvanaken/


How it started:

SaraLee video



Purpose of my collection

 Entertainment

 Inspiration

 Visual designs

 Mission and vision

 How to visualize common business processes / problems

 Nice touches, e.g. different accents in global organization, throwing a ball of 

wool to the next speaker, videos that match very well with their business, etc.  

 Animation tools 

 Over time: patterns, common approaches



Collection!  

https://list.ly/list/27Yb-ellens-intranet-promotion-videos


Tags for filtering

 Video type: demo, teaser, people, movie

 Year uploaded

 Language

 Country

 Organization type

 Platform, special mention, etc. 



What is a demo video?

 Walkthrough of main navigation and functionalities

 Showing why and how to use the intranet to
• create awareness
• stimulate trial
• lower threshold
• save time/IT support

► For a new intranet or after major changes

 Execution should fit your organization (custom creation or Teams-recording)

 Flexible to accomodate major changes in design or functionality (modular)

 If you can only do one video, create a Demo 



Good example 1:  
(solar energy)
Full suite:
Freedom Forum Intranet on Vimeo

https://vimeo.com/showcase/8550695


Tips

 Max. 5 mins

 Write a script and rehearse

 Variety: different voices for different topics /different accents for global
org.

 Do not move your mouse too much around the page

 Add subtitles or transcripts

 People learn when they have a need, not beforehand



Good 
example 2: 
(cereals)

Kelloggs



Suggested Topics for your demo

► How to get there

► Homepage 

► Main navigation

► Main apps (News, systems, HR, IT etc.) 

► Profile 

► Personalization/Notifications



Good 
example 3:



More examples

 Filter for z-vgd (Very Good Demo)

 Links/thumbnails for more good demo videos, but I will not play these 
unless there is a specific request.  



Questions? 



(additional) 

What are the main video types?

Teaser People (Talking head) Demo

Pre launch At launch At & Post launch

Message that new intranet is 
coming (and when)

Relatable person sends personal 
message about the intranet

Walkthrough of main navigation
and functionalities

Improvement (change) is 
coming

Why is this important for
organization and you

Why and how to use it

Create awaress and 
enthusiasm

Create awareness and enthusiasm; 
stimulate trial

Stimulate trial, lower threshold
and save time/IT support

Irritation, fear of change, 
overlooked

Irritation, fear of change, 
overlooked

Changes in design or 
functionality after launch

Part of comms mix Part of comms mix Maintenance



(additional)

How can you help?

 Share your videos and make them

findable with search term “intranet”

 Let me know about them! 

 Make them public

 Allow embedding

 Allow adding to collections

 Mark them as “not made for kids” (YT)

 Rate them (Vimeo)

 Hide video instead of removing when the

video is past its date


